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I. INTRODUCTION.
The subject of the vitality and viability of bacteria
in water has been thoroughly investigated, mainly with
reference to the bacterial content of natural waters to
determine their potability. More especially has attention
been centered upon the colon bacillus and its more danger-
ous relatives, in the field of hygiene and public health,
to the end of preventing and controlling the epidemic
water-borne diseases. The scope of this work was extended
to the streptococci, and the investigations here reported
were conducted to ascertain their behavior and significance
in water.
The early workers in this field reported on the strep-
tococci with little attempt at classification. More re-
cently the literature contains references to specific
types of streptococci, which appear always to be of in-
testinal origin, and non-hemolytic in nature.
The object of the present work was to obtain data on
the vitality and viability of hemolytic streptococci in
water, and to discuss the possible role which various
waters containing these organisms might play in the spread
of disease.
The earliest reference to streptococci in water is
that of Roscoe and Lunt (1) in 1891, who found them in
sewage. Laws and Andrewes (2) in 1894, found them in sew-
age from St. Bartholomew's Hospital. Houston (3) in 1898
reported the first of an extensive series of studies on
streptococci in water. Classification on the basis of
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hemolysis was not used at that time, but it may be judged
from the source and nature of the organisms that they
were of a non-hemolytic variety. In the United States, the
first reference to streptococci in water is made by
Winslow and Hunnewell
,
( 4 ) who found them in sewage, in
septic tanks, and in river water polluted by sewage.
It appears, then that streptococci have been found
in water contaminated by excretions, and that where there
is human fecal contamination the organism most commonly
found is Streptococcus fecalis, a non-hemolytic variety.
No reference can be found to hemolytic streptococci
in water, but their presence in feces suggests the possib-
ility of finding them in water polluted by sewage. Holman
(5) states that of fifty-three strains of streptococci
isolated from feces, thirteen were hemolytic, and that of
thirty-eight strains from urine and the urethra, eleven
were hemolytic. Oppenheim (6) found five hemolytic strains
out of fifteen isolated from feces, and Broadhurst (7)
reports that nine out of thirty-one fecal strains were
hemolytic. Davis, (8) however, found no hemolytic strepto-
cocci in the stools in fifty-three cases, many of whom
harbored these organisms in their throats; and found
them absent from the stools of four scarlet-fever patients.
It appears, therefore, that hemolytic streptococci are
rare and inconstant inhabitants of the excretions, and
that the probability of their reaching water by this route
is slight. That disease can be spread by water containing
streptococci is shown by Wilson, (9) who reports an

epidemic of streptococcus pneumonia with intestinal com-
plications, in a war camp. All of the patients gave a
history of having drunk shell-hole water, the diarrheal
symptoms ensuing from one to five hours later. Bacterio-
logical examination of the water showed twenty-eight out
of forty-two samples to contain streptococci in large
numbers. No mention is made as to the type, so that it is
not known whether these organisms were hemolytic or not.
Hemolytic streptococci appear not to have a natural '
habitat outside the human body. Broadhurst (7) examined
eighteen samples of soil and water from wood edges, moist
road-banks, and brooks, of which one sample of water from
a country roadside overflow, showed short -chained micro-
cocci; these, however, were not hemolytic.
II. EXPERIMENTAL WORK.
The experimental work of the problem was carried out
under two general heads; first, a series of experiments
to determine the vitality and viability of hemolytic
streptococci in water under various conditions, and second,
the examination of samples of water, and also of soil and
dust, from many sources, to determine the extent of their
distribution outside the body.
A. Technic.
For the vitality and viability tests the general
method employed was to place the water in a suitable
vessel in measured amount, and seed it with a suspension
of lemolytic streptococci. These were grown in pure

culture on slants of blood-agar, for forty-eight hours at
37.5° C. The growth was then removed by scraping the sur-
face of the slant with a platinum wire loop, transferring
it to a tube of sterile distilled water. This gave a con-
centrated suspension of streptococci in water, without ad-
mixture of any nutrient material from the culture media.
The suspension was shaken until it was of uniform opacity
and contained no large particles. Measured amounts of this
suspension were then placed in the water vessels. Of the
latter many kinds were used, depending upon the nature of
the experiment. Small and large test-tubes, flasks of var-
ious sizes, large jars, and barrels were used. In most of
the tests the water was kept in one liter and half liter
flasks, plugged with cotton.
In those tests in which enumeration of the bacteria
was not necessary, a qualitative examination was made at
the time of seeding, and periodically thereafter, once a
day, once in two days, or twice a week as the conditions
of the experiment required. For this purpose inoculations
were made from the water into tubes of melted blood-agar,
which were poured into Petri plates, and into tubes of
beef infusion bouillon. The plates and tubes were incub-
ated at body temperature for twenty-four hours. The plates
were then examined for the presence of small, grayish-
white, pin-point colonies, each surrounded by a distinct
clear zone of hemolysis. Smears were made from the bouil-
lon cultures on glass slides, fixed by heat and stained
with methylene blue. These were examined microscopically

for the presence of micrococci arranged in chains. If the
organisms were thus found in plates and smears, the water
was judged to contain living hemolytic streptococci on the
day the sample was taken. These tests were continued at
appropriate intervals until no growth appeared in either
the blood-agar plates or the broth tubes on three consec-
utive days. All plates and tubes which appeared negative
at the end of twenty-four hours 1 incubation, were left in
the incubator twenty-four hours longer, when, if still
negative, were recorded as such.
In certain of the experiments it was necessary to keep
a daily record of the quantitative streptococcal content
of the water. This was done by inoculation of melted blood
agar tubes with accurately measured quantities of the
water, by the method of decimal dilutions, and pouring
plates in the usual way. After Incubation at body temper-
ature for twenty-four hours the plates were examined, and
the one most suitable in number and distribution of colo-
nies was selected for counting. All of the typical hemo-
lytic colonies on this plate were counted, and multiply-
ing by the dilution, the number of hemolytic streptococci
per cubic centimeter was calculated.
In examining specimens of water, soil, and dust from
various sources, the samples were taken in sterile contain
ers and brought to the laboratory, within an hour in most
instances. In a few cases as much two hours elapsed before
the specimens could be cultured. In each case the material
was inoculated into tubes of melted blood-agar in three

6dilutions, and plates were poured. A tube of dextrose
bouillon was also inoculated. All were incubated at body
temperature for twenty-four hours. The plates were exam-
ined for typical colonies of hemolytic streptococci, and
smears were made from the broth cultures, and stained by
Gram's method. Hemolytic streptococci were judged to be
present if small, rounded, grayi sh -white
,
pin-point colo-
nies, surround by a distinct wide clear zone of hemolysis,
were found on the plates, and Gram positive micrococci in
chains from the broth culture.
B. Experiments.
Experiment I.
Longevity of various strains of hemolytic streptococci
in sterile distilled water.
Eleven strains of hemolytic streptococci and one strain
of Streptococcus viridans were selected for comparative
study. All the strains were of human origin, and all were
virulent at the time of isolation. All but two of the strains
had caused the death of the individual from whom isolated,
and these two were associated with acute infectious pro-
cesses, ulcerative appendicitis and tonsillitis. The strains
varied in age from one month to ten years. Their source
was as follows:
1. Abscess, (autopsy)
8. Acute ulcerated appendix.
12. Lung; influenzal pneumonia, (autopsy)
39. Lung; pneumonia, (autopsy)
40. Tonsil; acute tonsillitis.

84. Trachea; pneumonia, (autopsy)
90. Heart blood; septicemia, (autopsy)
104. Pleura; pneumonia, (autopsy)
113. Lungs; pneumonia, (autopsy)
208. Cerebrospinal fluid; streptococcus meningitis.
211. Fatal septic sore throat; during milk epidemic.
49. Streptococcus viridans; endocarditis, (autopsy)
All of the strains grew in chains of varying length in
liquid media; all were Gram positive; all grew in char-
acteristic colonies on blood-agar plates {except #49)
with a clear zone of hemolysis surrounding the colony;
none liquefied gelatin, and none fermented inulin.
Each strain was grown on a blood-agar slant at body
temperature for twenty-four hours. The growth was then scrap
off with a platinum wire loop, transferred to a small amount
of sterile distilled water in a test-tube, and shaken until
a fine suspension resulted. This was added to 100 cc. of
sterile distilled water in a cotton-plugged flask. The
flasks containing the water and streptococci were kept in
the laboratory at room temperature in subdued light. The
presence of hemolytic streptococci in the water was deter-
mined qualitatively only, by plating samples on blood-
agar. Plates were poured at the time the experiment was
begun, and twice a week thereafter, until negative plates
appeared. Negative plates on three consecutive days, using
1 cc. of water, were taken as evidence that all streptococci
in a given flask of water were dead.

The results of this experiment (Table I) show that the
length of life of these organisms in water under these con-
ditions varies within wide limits. It is, in effect, a test
of the resistence of eaoh strain to starvation, since no
nutrient material was present in the water. Strain 1 was
the first to succumb, no colonies appearing in plates after
the third day. Strain 104 survived the longest, 87 days.
The average length of life of all the hemolytic strains
was 38 days. The green-producing streptococcus, Strain 49,
lived for 50 days. The average for all the strains was 39
days. Figure 1 is a graphic representation of the data ob-
tained in this experiment. The strains are arranged in the
order of their longevity.
Experiment II.
Variations in longevity with different concentrations
of a single strain of hemolytic streptococci in sterile
distilled water.
A heavy suspension was made of Strain 104 from a numb-
er of blood-agar slants. This was adjusted to contain ap-
proximately one billion streptococci per cubic centimeter.
The suspension was added to flasks of sterile distilled wat
er in quantities to give a final content of 100 cc. of wate
in each flask, the bacterial content varying as follows:
Flask 1 100,000,000 per cc.
Flask 2 10,000,000 per cc.
Flask 3 1,000,000 per cc.
Flask 4 100,000 per cc.

9Flask 5 10,000 per cc,
Flask 6 1,000 per cc.
These flasks were kept in the laboratory at room temper-
ature in subdued light. Quantitative estimations of bac-
terial content were made at the start of the experiment
and at two day intervals thereafter. Plates were poured
in decimal dilutions, and colonies were counted in the
most suitable plates, and the number of bacteria per cubic
centimeter calculated. Absence of colonies in plates poured
from 1 cc. of water on three successive days was taken as
evidence that all streptococci in a given flask were dead.
Table II gives the detailed record of this experiment.
The bacteria in Flask 1 survived for 52 days, In Flask 2
for 30 days, in Flask 3 for 20 days, in Flask 4 for 12 days,
in Flask 5 for 6 days, and in Flask 6 for 4 days. The re-
sults were quite uniform and significant. The greatest num-
ber of organisms died during the first week. After that the
rate of decrease was less rapid. The greater the concentra-
tion of streptococci in a given flask of water, the longer
they survived. In Figure 2 the results are presented graph-
ically. Curves are given for each sample of water. These
were drawn by plotting the number of streptococci per
cubic centimeter against the number of days of survival.
The curves are not true, since the ordinates are estab-
lished arbitrarily to facilitate drawing. The differenc
between the numbers of organisms per cubic centimeter at
the beginning and at the end of the experiment is so great
that a true curve could not be conveniently drawn. In Figure
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3 a true curve is shown, giving the relation between the
bacterial content at the beginning of the experiment, and
the time of survival. Owing to the unwieldy figures, as
stated before, this curve does not give an accurate pict-
ure at the lower concentrations.
Experiment III.
Longevity of a single strain of hemolytic streptococci
in various waters.
Samples of water were collected from various sources,
and a suspension of Streptococcus hemolyticus, Strain 104,
was added to each sample in a flask. 100 cc. of each kind of
water was used, and the streptococcal content was adjusted
to approximately 100,000 per cc. The flasks were kept in
the laboratory at room temperature, in subdued light. The
average temperature at this time was 81° P. Tests of via-
bility were qualitative only. Blood-agar plates were poured
daily. The routine technic was used. Hemolytic streptococci
were judged to be present as long as typical hemolytic
colonies appeared. In addition, tubes of 1% dextrose
bouillon were inoculated, and smears made after incubation
for twenty-four hours, at body temperature. These were
stained by Gram's method and examined for streptococci.
This was useful in cases where the blood plates were doubt-
ful due to excessive contamination by other organisms.
The following specimens were used:
1. Sterile distilled water.
2. Tap water.
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3. Sterile physiological salt solution.
4. Street water. This specimen was taken from a city
street pool, two days after a rain.
5. Sterile street water. This water was from the same
source as tt^ , out was SLerinzea in Lne autociave Dei ore
using.
6. Water from country road-side ditch.
7. Water from deep well.
8. Water from surface well.
9
.
Water from Chicago River.
10. Water from Desplaines River.
11. Water from Lake Michigan.
1 o1c . Water from park lagoon.
In Table III the data are set forth.
Streptococci in Flask 1 remained alive for 15 days,
the longest of this series. The shortest was Flask 9, in
which all hemolytic streptococci were dead after two days.
The average for the twelve specimens was seven days. It is
to be noted that these waters can be roughly divided into
two groups on the basis of these data:
A. the "clean" group, comprising,
1. Sterile distilled water, 15 days.
3. Sterile physiological salt solution, 12 days.
7. Water from deep well, 11 days.
8. Water from surface well, 8 days.
B. the "dirty" group, comprising,
4. Street water, 4 days.
5. Street water, (sterile) 6 days.
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6. Water from road-side ditch, 5 days.
9. Water from Chicago River, 2 days.
10. Water from Desplaines River, 6 days.
12. Water from park lagoon, 4 days.
In all the waters of the clean group streptococci lived
longer than the average length of time, seven days. An
exception is #2, tap water, in which all organisms were
dead after three days. The experiment was later repeated
using several samples of tap water under the same conditions,
with samples of sterile distilled water as control. The
results varied rather widely, but steptococci were found
to die sooner in tap water than in distilled water in
most trials. This is attributed to the fact that the tap
water used was chlorinated.
In each of the waters of the dirty group, the strepto-
cocci all succumbed in less than the average time for the
entire series. In #11, water from Lake Michigan, they lived
for seven days, the average period. This specimen was taken
in sterile containers about one and one half miles from shore
in calm water, and was bacteriologically much cleaner than
any of the dirty group. In all of the dirty waters, other
bacteria, the natural contaminators , were present in large
numbers after all streptococci were d ead. It would seem that
this was the main factor in determining the length of their
vitality, they having been crowded out and overgrown by the
saprophytes present. Figure 4 is a graphic representation
of the results of this experiment.
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Experiment IV. Longevity of hemolytic streptococci
in soil.
Three large jars were half filled with soil taken from
the college yard. The soil was a rich black loam quite free
from gravel. In order to eliminate contamination, it was
subjected to 15 pounds pressure in the autoclave for twenty
minutes. In Jar 1 the soil was very dry, in Jar 2 it was
moderately moist, and in Jar 3 it was very wet, about the
consistency of heavy mud. Each jar was seeded with a heavy
suspension of Streptococcus hemolyticus, Strain 104, and
kept covered; in the laboratory, at room temperature, in
subdued light. Cultures were taken at daily intervals from
each jar, plating on blood-agar in the usual manner. A
small particle of the soil was transferred to a tube of the
melted blood-agar, emulsified, and the plate poured. In Jar
1, very dry soil, the streptococci retained their vitality
for twenty-two days. In Jar 2, soil moderately moist, the
organisms lived for twenty-seven days. In Jar 3, very wet
soil, they survived for seventeen days. In all three jats
a luxuriant growth of saprophytic organisms sprang up during
the third week, and streptococci could not be recovered any
longer. The experiment was repeated with another jar of
soil, moderately moist, which was subjected to thirty pounds
pressure in the autoclave for thirty minutes on three
successive days. This treatment proved sufficient to kill
all spore formers. A suspension of hemolytic streptococci,
strain 104, was then poured over the surface of the soil,
and the jar was set aside as before. Cultures were made
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twice a week, until no hemolytic streptococcus colonies
appeared in the blood-agar plates. In this jar the organ-
isms survived for seventy-four days.
Experiment V. Longevity of hemolytic streptococci in
a barrel of tap water.
In this test as in the previous one, an attampt was
made to counterfeit natural conditions. A large barrel
was three-fourths filled with tap water, and a heavy sus-
pension of hemolytic streptococci, Strain 104, was added.
The barrel was shaken to effect an even distribution of the
organisms. Cultures were made daily by pouring blood-agar
plates to determine the length of life under these condition
They were recovered from the water for eighteen days. After
this time they were absent from 10 cc, on three successive
days.
Experiment VI. Effect of temperature on rate of decrease
In this experiment three flasks each containing 300 cc.
of sterile distilled water were seeded with a suspension
of Streptococcus hemolyticus, Strain 211, adjusted to ap-
proximately 100,000 per cc. Flask 1 was placed in the in-
cubator at body temperature; Flask 2 was kept at room temp-
erature in subdued light, average temperature 27° C; Flask
3 was placed in the refrigerator, average temperature 1° C.
Daily quantitative plates were poured, and the number of
surviving streptococci per cubic centimeter was calculated.
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When negative plates were obtained on three successive
days, plating one cubic centimeter of water, all organisms
were considered dead.
Streptococcus hemolyticus, #211, the strain used in
this series was one isolated during a milk epidemic from a
fatal ease of streptococcus sore throat. It was an old
laboratory strain, having been isolated ten years previously.
At 37.5° C. the streptococci retained their vitality in
water for six days; at room temperature, for nine days; at
1° C, for fifteen days. It appears then, that survival
is favored by low temperatures, and is hindered by higher
temperatures. Too much,weight, however, must not be placed
on these figures, since they are not widely separated, and
the differences are not sufficiently pronounced to be of
much significance.
Table IV gives the detailed results, and Figure 5 shows
graphically the rate of decrease in numbers per cubic cent-
imeter at each temperature. It is to be noted that during
the first week there was a rapid decrease in all three
flasks. The rate of decrease i3 much less for subsequent
days. The rapid decrease in the first week is quite constant
and appears to be rather characteristic.
Experiment VII. Examination of material from various
sources for hemolytic streptococci.
The material examined consisted of samples of water,
dust, and soil. These were plated on blood-agar, and inocu-
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lated into 1% dextrose broth. Colonies were studied on
twenty-four hour and forty-eight hour plates, and smears
from the broth cultures were stained by Gram's method and
examined. The results of this series are shown in Table V.
In most of the specimens examined, although bacteria
were usually abundant, no hemolytic streptococci were found.
They were found three times in one hundred samples of
street water. This water was collected from street pools
at random. Two strains were isolated from twelve samples
from Lake Michigan, at a public bathing beach. The specimens
were all taken on the same day at a time when there were
many thousands of bathers in the water. In thirty-five
specimens of water from three lagoons in city parks, one
strain was isolated.
A cultural study of dust in laboratories and other
rooms, from floor sweepings and walls, showed hemolytic
streptococci present nine times out of fifteen, in sweep-
ings from the bacteriology laboratory, but not at all in
fifteen samples of similar material from other rooms. Dust
from streets was cultured twenty-five times, and hemolytic
streptococci were found present once.
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III. DISCUSSION.
In reviewing the results of the series of experiments
set forth in the preceding pages, one is struck by the
wide variations and the inconstancy in the behavior of hemo-
lytic streptococci in water. Any conclusions which are
drawn from this work, must, therefore, be very general.
It is seen that hemolytic streptococci are capable of
retaining their vitality when kept in water. In Experiment
I the organisms were all pathogenic, and all were of human
origin. The average strain survived thirty-eight days, but
one (104) was able, after eighty-seven days under these
conditions, to multiply rapidly and become a potential
disease producer when placed in a favorable environment. That
this long period of survival was due in part to enormous
numbers originally placed in the water, is shown by the
behavior of the same strain in various concentrations in
Experiment II. It appears that small numbers of streptococci
in water will succumb rapidly, but that among a large number
a few individuals retain their vitality for a considerable
length of time. Houston (3) tested a large number of strep-
tococci in sterile tap water and sterile salt solution;
many died out in a few days, and those that survived for
forty or fifty days showed a great decrease in their numbers.
Under more natural conditions, the element of inter-
ference by other organisms becomes an important factor.
Thus in waters of the "dirty" group in Experiment III, hemo-
lytic streptococci failed to survive for more than a week.
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Savage and Wood (10) found that streptococci of the intest-
inal variety die rapidly in sewage, and that most of them
are dead at the end of two weeks. In soil hemolytic strepto-
cocci may live for long periods if contamination does not
occur; over ten weeks in ExperimentlV. The presence of
other organisms, however, materially shortens the period
of survival.
In Experiment VI it was found that the rate of death is
higher at body temperature than at room temperatures, and
lowest of all at 1° C. The differences in the periods of
survival at the three temperatures were not marked enough
to be of great significance. Hinds, (11) working with colon
and typhoid bacilli in pure, natural, and distilled water,
found that the rate of death increases with the temperature.
The greatest diminution in numbers was found to occur
in the first week. Those organisms which survived longer
were eliminated more gradually. This agrees with the
findings of Savage and Wood (10) with fecal streptococci.
They conclude that the finding of streptococci in water in
large numbers is evidence of recent pollution.
From the examination of water, dust, and soil, it must
be concluded that hemolytic streptococci are rarely present.
The few strains which were isolated, however, are evidence
of the possibilities of accidental contamination. Their
presence in the water at a bathing beach seems particu-
larly significant, and in such a place are no doubt cap-
able of spreading disease. They were found only once in
street dust. It is safe to assume that their presence here
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was accidental, yet a potential factor in case of specific
contamination. The non-hemolytic streptococci are found
quite constantly in street dust and street water. Andrewes
(12) found streptococci in London air and street dust, and
Thro (13) recovered Streptococcus viridans from New York
street dust. A more extensive search for hemolytic strepto-
cocci in street dust may show them to occur more frequently
than these conclusions show, but it is doubtful if they are
ever to be found in numbers.
IV. SUMMARY.
Hemolytic streptococci may occasionally be found in
street dust, and in water from various sources. If placed
in water they remain alive for a variable length of time,
depending upon their numbers, upon temperature, and upon
the presence of other organisms. They are capable under
special conditions of retaining their vitality for a long
time, but under natural conditions if placed in water they
will succumb quite rapidly, and may be a source of danger
for a few days only.
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Relative and average longevity of various
strains of Streptococcus hemolyticus in water

Table II.
Day . Flask 1 . Flask 2 • Flask 3 • Flask 4 • Flask 5 • Flask 6 •
loopoopoo lopoopoo 1£00P00 loopoo lopoo IPOO
2 40000000
* »
6,009,000 910,000 6,300 451 29
4 9,000,000 1,500,000 250,000 945 77 3
6 800,000 500,000 72,000 124 8
8 300,000 95,000 13,700 38
10 150,000 36,000 2^.50 14
12 90,000 8,500 890 6
14 35,000 2,300 315
16 22,000 650 84
18 12,000 435 27
20 4,500 210 6
22 1,700 62
24 1,100 18
26 845 4
28 670 7
30 595 3
32 230
34 180
36 195
38 65
40 23
42 14
44 3
46 4
48 5
50
52
4
2
= negative on
successive nays.
3
o *± n

Effect of concentration of streptococci upon longevity.

Actual relation of initial concentration
of hemolytic streptococci in water to longevity.

Table III.
uay T1 TT11 JIT TU. 111. IV » V . V 1 > V 1
1
VTTT
. V 1 1 1 • TV1A > A V T V T T. Al . All*
U , -4-
• 4 •4*4 • -1- • 4- • 4 • 4 • 4- • + ' +
1 . 4- • 4- • 4- • 4 • 4 • + • 4- . _|_ . 4 • -4
o
<c
. 4- • 4- • 4- • 4- • 4- - - 4- • 4- • 4- • 4 • 4- • H- • H- •
•zo 4- . _|_ . _|_ • 4- 4- • 4- • 4- • • 4- * —|— * —|—• •
4 4- • • 4 • 4- •• 4- 4- • 4- • 4- • • 4- • 4- • 4~ '
5 . 4- • • 4- • • -1- • 4- • 4 • | . • - + • 4- • o •
D ,
• 4- * • 4- •
i
+ ' • 4- • 4- • • 4-
f
, 4 • r4 ' . * • + • 4- • i• • 4- •
Qo . 4 » . _|_ . i • 4- • 4" * • o •
Q 4 «* • 4 • 4 • 4 • • • « •
1U . 4 * • 4- • 4 • + * • • • • •
11 . 4 - * • —|— • < 1 • 4- • • » • • •
12
.
• 4- •
13 .
14
, 4- > • • t» 4 • • ft • * •
15 . 4- « i • i » 4 ft * # • » • «
+ - viable
- negative on 3 successive days; on third day absent
from 10 cc.

Figure 4
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Relative and average longevity of a single
strain of Streptococcus hemolyticus in
various waters.

Table IV.
I II III
)ay . 37.5°C , 27©C . 1°C
100,000 100,000 100,000
1 23,000 18,500 37,000
2 3,400 7,200 15,700
3 655 1,170 4,200
4 48 415 1,740
5 9 167 885
6 2 38 390
7 6 187
8 15 93
9 4 43
10 21
11 27
12 16
13 4
14 7
15 3
16
17
18

Figure 5
Rate of decrease of hemolytic streptococci in water
at various temperatures.

Table V.
Source of material Samples Strains
examined isolated
Tap water 25
Street water 100 3
Drainage canal water 22
Chicago River water 20
Desplaines River water 5
Lake Michigan water (bathing beach) 12 2
Rain water cisterns 10
Deep wells 10
Shallow wells 10
Road-side ditches 10
Park lagoons 35 1
Floor sweepings (bacteriology lab.) 15 9
Floor sweepings (other rooms) 15
Street . dust 25 1
Soil 20
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